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THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Miserable Hypocrites.
The discovery of frauds, perpetrated by

"loyal" men, in the interest of the (jov

eminent, dnriug the last few days, amount-

ing to millions of dollar, nhows the hy-

pocrisy of the Abolitionists. Not one of

their prominent men is fjund lighting for

ivhat they call the freedom of the negro,

but thousands of tho canting raxculs are

busy stealing from the white people. If
there were any honesty in those men they

would be found battling for their faith

aud sealing their professions with their

blood. But no ; we see them devising
schemes to drug poor men from their

homes to do their fighting, and releasing

themselves entirely.

The New York City Election.
Just previous to the New York City

election, when everybody assumvd that

Boole would be elected Mayor, tho Colum-

bus Statesman eagorly announced on the

authority of tho New York Tnhune, that

Mr. Booi.E was not of the "Vai.landwuau
school," but had always supported the

war. Very well. Boole was beaten seven

thousand votes by 0. (Jodpkkt Gcn-thk- r,

who presided at the "Yallaniiiiiiiam
meeting" in New York in May last, and

who has belonged, as we happen to know,

to a social ptarr organization in that city,

ever since the fall of 18(51. Ha is an
' origiual peace man, and was noiuinuted by

tho "McKkon organization," McKf.on
himself having been also an origiuul peace

man, aud having in February lust, ilcliv

ered as decided an anti-wn- r speech ns any
ever made. Booi.f. was supported by Mo

zavt Hall, not as a pence niuii, hut on i

bargain with Tammany by which he was

first nominated.

Congress.
Already the Vila spirit of Abolition fa-

naticism is seen cropping out in the new
Congress. Ye did hope that it would
not follow in the footsteps of its
sor, which boldly attempted to put out all

the great lights of civil liberty, and
well nigh accomplished its infamous

that the gloom of coming despot
isra overshadows all th land. In all time
there never was such an opportunity
the last Congress presented for legislators
to write their names high on the icroll
fame, as the suviorsof a nation ; a con
ervatoii of free Government ; as friends

and promoters of humau happiness and
advancement iu all time. But they will

fully choose to become the executioners
of the nation and liberty and human pro
gresB, and their reward shall be the con

tempt and condemnation of all ages. AY

now ace noting better to hope for in

action of the Congress just assembled
Its action will be dictated by the anarchlal
spirit of Abolition bate and tyranny, an
the people must say farewell to freedom-

get ready a monarch's crown ami all
trappings of a standing army, and hum
bly bend our servile necki to the accurs

ed yoke, or say authoritatively that these
things shall not be. With these men

Constitution and legal forms are of
avail, when in conflict with their ruinous
schemes and plots against the life of
nation. Better "perpetual civil war"
better "perpetual anarchy," say
plotting demagogues.

"Bettr to reign in hell Uiad wirvo la hevu,"
is their motto. Better to extinguish

last flickering ray of light from the world,
and hurl protesting people

"protrat) os a lalia of flra,"

than to foil the Lucifer-lik- e ambition

those who triumph iu the blasting scourge

of humanity and of man. The ouly

now is in the people. Let them thunder

defiance in the very teeth of tyranny,

. go boldly forth to the performance of

3iBt duty of American freeuieu.tbeejoctjou,

i ...

1 rnnirh the ballot-bo- x from power' andlurougu
plaoe, and the cousignmeni w iguumo
orvaa nf all these erasimiu ae'imis ana
v

rect to their everlasting rememberance, in ,

shame, an lmpensnaoie monuuieui, u- -

scribed, "the last of the traitors to human

ity and to God."

John Morgan in a Lady's Trunk.
The Thursday preceding the r nday in

whose fatal night General Mohoan left his

headquarters at Columbus, was the day set

apart by His Excellency, Abraham Lis- -

roi.s, for general and national thanksgiv-

ing, t n that day Mr. 1). Ciiesap, one

of the persons accused of complicity in

the famous conspiracy plot, being released

on bail, returned to his family iu Colum-

bus. Hie event was very naturally and

reasonably an occasion of much satisfac-

tion to his children and friends; especially

as Mr. C.the alleged conspirator.was very

seriously ill.handy able to be brought home.

In fact, he was confined to his house at

tho time of his arrest; also, during the

whole period of his alleged participation

in the famous conspiracy, better known as

the "washerwoman's plot."
The joy experienced at Mr. Crksap's

return to his home was very fully partici

pated in by a daughter.Miss Annie Crbsap,

ho, for several months' past, has been

teaching school in West Jefferson, four

teen miles from Columbns, on the Cincin-

nati Railroad. Miss C. came home to

meet her father, and returned to Jefferson

on Friday evening, leaving Columbus on

te 9:120 train.
Leaving Columbus some live hours be- -

foie tho escape and departure, of Mohoan,
Miss C. was unable to render him any as

sistance, nor is there tho least evidence

that she would have done so had an oppor-

tunity been giveu.
Tofts Moruak escaped and MissCmtHAP

ent to her school. The two events took

place in one night. Saturday followed

riilay, as it generally does, and as it drew
toward a close Miss C, iu the parlor of

her boarding house, was engaged in a cas

ual conversation with a gentleman, an nc

iiaiiitunire, when another person, a stran

gcr, came in. lie sat down in silence, nnu

is look wss solemn and ominous. Miss

. supposed he bad something to say to

the gentleman with whom she was con
versing, and was waiting for a private op

portunity to say it. So the young ludy
arose, and was withdrawing from the room
when tho stranger suddenly intercepted

er progress, and informed her that ehe
was under arrest. Startled and astonished
at this nnlooked-fo- r announcement, Miss

C demanded the ground of her nrrest.and
as informed that she was supposed to

have brought John Morhan away from

Columbus in her trunk.
An explanation ensued. Miss Ckbsap

had the satisfaction of learning that the
oflieor had discretionary powers, and, i

onvinced of her innocence, would not in
sist on taking her to tho military

juui (ero. Ho was also a civil, though
military man, aud disposed to give the
young lady a chauco to clear herself of the

damaging charge .

That was easily done. Miss C. admit
ted that while in Columbus she purchased
a new and largo trunk, aud ordered it for

warded to her at Jefferson. She did not
see it after leaving tho trunk factory, until
it was delivered to her after her rcturn.safo,

o
but empty. On ' opening it she was not
surprised at finding John Mohoan was not
in it, for she had not expected to see him
there. The young lady's statement was
corroborated by other parties, and the case

was dismissed. The fact that Miss
left Columbus several hours before Mohoan
escaped Irom the prison is believed to have
been of material service to her in niakiug

the good her defense.

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS.
Washinutos, December 6. Hoosic.

Committee was appointed to wait on the Sen-
ate and the I'resdieut to inform them

th House was ready fur business.
Mr. Mel'hersou was elected Clerk, receiv-

ing 101 votes against 69.
He was then declared elected and entered

on the duties ot his otlice.
Mr. Ordway of N. H. was elected

the
no The House Ira Goodenough

present incumbent, doorkeeper. Ha received
U8 votes, 79 being neeceasary to a choice.

the W. S. king, ot Minnesota, was elected
master by 105 out ot lbb vote cast.

Mr. iMwes preseoted the crudontials
these Mssnr. Hegar, Kitchen aud Chandler

virariiia, which were referred to th
tea ou Elections.

the Mr. Washburne of HI., ottered areaolutiou.
presenting the lhank. of Congress to Major
General Grant, and the otticurs and soldiers
who have fought under him during the rebel
lion, auu pruvmmg mat iua r reamem cause
mila ti Kj. itriwk fnr tlMrortml lirant., in...wwuawa v .v. w.of name oi ioa peopie 01 ute uniiea otaic.
JpAtaed auaniinoualy, witUuut a word of

hope hate.
MrCoxaaidhe deaired to offer

)ion. rueaung the President to take
and stepa tor the exchange o( our priaonera

the iu the priaoua of the tiouth, and that he
all correapouduuee in the War

parUna lit relative to exchange of prtaonera.

After discussion the resolutiob was laid over,
jir. Arnold gave notice of bills to prohibit!

,aTRry forever in the Territories included in

the f roainnut iiroclsmHtion. Also to repeal
art Mimli r.f lha kiim nunl Ant mm unl IwinvAa, . ,, ,., , nn ..,.,
0f three bundrad dollar. Mucn time as
occupied iu the selection of scats. House then
adjourned.

Sksats. Mr. Nelson of Massachusetts,
submitted a resolution that (ho Committee on
Military Alluira inquire what legislation is
necessary to facilitate lha paymeut of back
pnv and pensions of dnceaaed soldiers, Ao.

Mr. llevia ul Kentucky, submitted Ilia fol-

lowing; resolution : That the rcluial of the
reliel authorities to exchange uero soldiers
and their white ollicers, should not prevent
the exchange of our other soldiers and olli-

cers in rebel prisons on just terms, such s
will prevent sull'ering to our hrave olfieers aud
soldiers in the hands of the enemy. Laid
over.

Mr. Sherman called up his resolution that
to Judiciary Committee inquire and report
hether Koliert nilaon is still a Mon itor Irom

Missouri.
Mr. Fessenden otijocted entirely to recoz- -

ifcing Mr. Wilson in any way as Senator
from Missouri.

Mr. McDoiical said the law of (lie quest ion
ad been settlf-- , and as the friend of the

Senator from Missouri, was scrry that he had
made a claim.

Mr. 1'owell thought that (ho whole quest
ion depended on the fact whether the hvgif
la'nreot .Missouri had really aajournca tine
dit, or ouly took a recess before coming to--

ether lately, and olectmg a senator, the an- -

Dointment of the Governor held L'ood, until
that the proper of the Legisluturo and
the Legislature only took a recess, lie would
therefore like to have the Judiciary Committee
nqmre into the tarts.

Mr. 1 rumbull moved to amend the resolu
tion hy declaring Wilson was not entitled to a
scat in the senate. 1 lie amendment ol lruin
bull was agreed, aud the resolution was ado;

The Clerk of the Home bore appeared, and
announced that the House had organized and
appointed a committee to wait on the 'resi-

dent with tun Senate Committee, to inform
him that both Houses were ready for business.

The senate took a recess tor halt an Hour,

sad at the end of that time, Mr. Koote, of the
Senate Committee, replied that the commit-

tee had waited on the 'resident, and that the
latter would communicate his message to the
Senate at half-pos- t twelve o'clock to- - morrow.
Adjourned.

Mr. w ilson ol fliass., gave nnuen ot a oiu
to increase the bounty of volunteering, and
make an appropriation for the same.

[Written expressly for the Dayton Empire.]

A SUMMERY EUROPE.
NO. XI.
EDINBURGH.

I fell in love with Edinburp, or Ediniioro, as
11 tho Scotch call it, at first sight. I expect

ed to see a peculiar looking city, but a mean

and dirty one. 1 found it picturesque, an

ttqne, clean, and imposingly beautiful.

The Castle, which is the first thing that the

eye of a st range. r rests upon, stands high up

in the air on a hill, which is accessible only

from the east. From the Castle, the fftreet

which was the main one of the old city, poss
es down on the back bone of the ridge for,

perhaps, a mile, receiving a half dozen names
n its progress, reaching to Holyrood Palace

On both sides of this ridge as near to the Cas

tie as the houses could be clustered, the eld

town was built the ne-- city occupies the

ther side of the deep ravine to the north.

This greot gash in the city's face was once

a great disadvantage and disfigurement, but
it is neither now. The rallooods could not
have entered the city if its deep bed bad not
been so far below the common level, and with
out those massive bridges, connecting the new

a town and the old, and those green gardens
which, on, both sides, extend down to the track
of the railway, the distingushing charms and
beauties of the city would be gone.

In the old town, the houses are small and
quaint, and the streets are narrow and dirty
but iu the now town, the residences are ele

gant, and the streets broad, well paved, and
clean, and iu a stroll through them, one meets
with parks, monuments, and statuary in de
lightful profusion.

Besides the high hill on which the castle i

built, there is another, called Calton Hill,
within the limits of the city, and still another,
called Arthurs neat, eight hundred and twnn

foet high, met without them. W
climbed Calton Hill, and saw there tho twelve
beautiful columns, which were erected as the

C. beginning of a monument to the heroes of
Waterloo, but which will remain probably for-

ever as it is a monument of architectural
ambition, cut short in a proud career, by so
disgusting a circumstance as a poverty of
purse. Also a ponderous monument to Nel-
son, on which is an inscription by JeH'ruy,
worthy alike of the author aud the subject.
The monument is erected, it says, by the citi-
zensA of Kdinburg, nut to express their unveil-
ing sorrow for his death, nor jet to celebrate

the the matchless glories of his life, but by his
noble example, to teach their son to emulate
what they admire, and, like him, when duty
requires it, to die for their country.

Over the town there was a thin cloud
smoke, which, it is said, is always there, and
from which circumstance the place gained its
popular nam of "Auld Reekie." .

the We drove into the front yard of Horrood
Palace, which is a Urge building in a quad

Mr. rangular mrm, surrounding a court, proba
bly a hundred foot ,uare, and ...ilea, with
dozens of other sijlit-eeri- , for a minute and

of a half, until it was precisely eleven o'clock,
from when the soldier opened the doors,

and we poured in puying a six pence each
r... :nLn.. ur . i

a Ion, roo.n. .hick has been th. Mn
- many a festival iu the past, whoa wall, are

hung round with more than a hundred por
- .trail, of Scottish kings and queen., from
a i;. seven Dunarea uown. I touted onlv be

thst ' f.... . C k k.t t M......w lUlfi VtlS Ul IUO Ui bU tb til ill III J liron
hcou, the woman woo, by the char ma or

de-- 1 mind and peraoo, aet ever man crazy who
cam near herrough old John lit) ox
eepted aud whose nvenlf'ul career and aad
end make her one of the moat Intereating
actera in hiatorj. The picture ia that of

com- - woman of the average aize, having a
De- - though not at all high, forehead a noae

I exoeeda oonaidtirahly the Greoian proportion

in length ejreB, bails colored.almond shaped,
with droopiBg lids mouth small and equisite- -

lv formed-- - dimpled chin, and an abundance
dark auburn Hair it is not a lace inai can

te called classically beautiful the long nose
and slightly receding chin destroy its regular-
ity but nevertheless it is very lovely one,
and interests (the beholder even before he
knows whose it is.

From the picture gallery we were shown
into the apartments of Lord Daruley, one of
Queen Mary's husbands, which communicate
with hers, directly overhead, by the private
staircase np which Parnley led Ruth-e- n and
George Douglas wiui their followers, to the
murder of the Queen's Secretary, David
liuzio, or Kic-io- , in her preaeoce and while
clinging to hor garments for protection. We
want up into (he Queen's rooms, where are
the chairs aud other furniture, the bed and
the clothing, precisely as she left them they
told us, and the little private room in which
aho with two of her ladies and Hizzio, tat
when th assassins came on their hellish
errand. '. i

The old nshcrs about the palace are very
jealous of Queen Mary's good name, and
hooted at the idea ot there being a criminal
attachment between hor and the Italian. He
was a man of sixty years of age instead of a
beardless toy as has been asserted, was ugly,
austero and disagreeable, but respected
by his mistress because ho was a learned
wise, prudent and taithtul man. lie wo
obnoxious to the conspirators because h
opposed and exposed a conspiracy ol theirs
to shut her Majesty up in a Castle, that
Darn ley might have all authority for himself.
aud they took these means of ridding them
selves of a stubborn obstacle in the way of
their ambition. They strnck him over her
shoulder, and then dragged him out to the
head of the stairs and dispatched him with
fifty stabs. Dark spots on the floor and walls,
are still there, but as the deed was done three
hundred years ago, I did not consider myself
bound to believe that they were made by his
blooii.

Tho chapel now rooflcei end in ruins, was
bnilt by Charles I, who inscribed over the
door "I will build u house to His. name and
He will catubhsh my throne forever, a great
mistake. J no Long Parliament took from
him both his throne and his head. Mary
and Darnley were married in this Chapel
which was onco lilted up in regal style. While
standing in the spot where the royal pair stood

was startled by seeing upon the wall in
front of mo, my own name in full. Christian
and sirnamos were mine, but a closer inspec
tion showed the addition ol an " s to the
latter which I do not claim. The inscription
stated that be lived at Ridley Hall county of
iNorthumoeriand. that he wo born to a great
estate, lost it all at twenty-two- , lived a poor
man all His me, recovered bis fortune at the
age of sixty, and lived to enjoy it just thirty
days The slab sets in the wall in the most
prominent part of the Chapel, and this is all
it tells.

From tho palace wo went up Canongate
and High Street, and one i the continuation
of the other, noting as we passed along the
grave of Hume the Historian, the residences
ot ISurns and Milton, the church in which
John Knox preached, Seaton's Close, the nar
row alley into which that wild young rascal
Roland Oraeme ran after hi pretty sweet-
heart Catherine Seaton, as Sir Walter tells us
in "The Abbot," Canongate Tolboolh, where
hlhe Deans was held a prisoner. St, Uiles
Church, and the ehurch of Dr. Guthrie, who
is one of the ablest of living divines. A lit
tle distance oft to the left is George Henot
Hospital, built by the noble old goldsmith
we read ol in the "fortunes of Nigel, Jing
ling Uordie, as King James familiarly called
him, who was a veritable character, not by
any means too Inversely drawn a hundred:
of orphan lads ot iidinboro will heartily aver.
And then we enterod th grand old castlo an
were amazed at its extent and apparent
strength, there is no eminence that com
mands it, tho hill on which it stands is almost
rorncndi.mlar on three sides, and on the
fourth, its double walls and deep mnai would
seem to make it impregnable against all the
enginery ot ancient warlare, and wo wonder
ed that it should ever have been taken except
through treachery. History tells us, however,
that it chnnged hands frequently during the
wars which for hundreds of years distracted
the laud, and once at least, it was carried by
storm, it is still kept up a fortress and arse-
nal and is garrisoned hy a battnllion of High-
landers. We snw lha immense old canon
"Mona Meg" which has a bore two feet in

from which stone balls were fired in
olden times a distance of two miles. It was
made at Mom, in Brittany, uearly four hun-
dred years ago.

We saw also the rooms in which Queen
Mary's son, King James VI, was born, and a
portrait of her as the young Dauphine of
France. We would have seen the crown of
Scotland with the scepter and sword, which,
after having been lost tor two hundred years,
were found in the Castle by Sir Walter Scott,
hut there was a mob of people an excursion
from Glasgow, I believe besieging the en-

trance, and our curiosity somewhat satisfied
by the wonders we had seen through the day,
was not strong enough to induce us to join
the throng and take our turn.

Tho climate of KJinboro' seems peculiar to
an American. We were there about the mid
dle of the month of July, aud the residents
in e city frequently complained to ua of the
excessive heat, although the mercury at no
time rose above eighty degree Fahrenheit.
A gentleman told me that It wss excessively
cold there in the winter time that ice
sometimes found two or three inches thick
This is in latitude fifty-nin- eleven hundred
miles due north of Dayton. -

of At ten o clock P. M. there was still enough
of the light of day loft to rd by, and day-
light came again in about four hours.

B9l'iua weru worth a dollar m pspar
and poor at that. Then it took fourteen

VT"0' P' ! ?'7 . "J
machiue which uiiishe ana .tick them into
the paper. Saving pin a half century ago
wu as impnrtitnt as saving cants, and hence
the habit thus formed stick to many elderly

' gentlemen whose coat sleeve are oruaiaeuted
nf: With row. of thsm, F..CU.d from loss.

' "
- 5. Dit. ST1UCKI.AND. The valuable

U. remedies offered by this regularly educated
- ' nhvaictan. who came here from Tennessee,

n L:..l.l- - 111 l... t A ,I,;UJ! lllUIJ VUIR "HI Ua IUUII14 IOI HStU
barj.u our comma, lie givei advice gratu,

nreparot hia own preacriplioDa at a low priee.
ax- - j Ilia oflice it No. 6 Kast Fourth atreet.

cinnati, 0 - Cincinnati American lievullic
We would advise anyoae auffering from

a distreaaing cough or anj aifuction of
lull, throat or lungs, to try Pr. Strickland'a
that ttuoua Cough JlaUam, it ia for aale at Uie

j atorea.

Plantation Bitters.

i

s. T.-leeo- -3C.

' f sedentary twbitatroublad with weakness,
tlpltationof the heart, lack of anpetita.

iMMi-- altar eating, torpid liver, constipation, A ;

daaerva to suffer if they will not try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS
Which r now ret3oininenild by Mm highp.il mediva.
authorities, and wftrrutld to produo a imrardimt I

beMtioi etJot. Thy ar sovliDf(y agreaUe, irfctlj pure, and muataupftireaeall other touica where I

a healthy, fttnlla ntimulaut 1a rquirl.
Thoy purify, itronthen anil tnvigorti
Thoj create a heaUny appetit;
They are an anudule to oli&iitf ol water and diet;
They orercoma eflncta of di Mi put ion and late hour;
They Rtrengthen the system and anil ten the mlndi
Thy preTent mlantnatlc and intermittent ferer;
Thoy purify the breath and acidity of the atomauh
Thoy oura dynpepnia and eonntipatton;
Thay cure diarrhea, cholera and cholera morbui;
Thy our liver complaint and nervoua heatlacne;
Thfy make the weak alrong, the languid brilliant, I

and are eihuunted naturo'n great restorer. They are
oompoaed or the celebrated calisnya bark, winler- -

ftreen, iudhhIVm, root and horlw, all prenerrcd in per
fectly pure Ht, Croix rum.

I have given the Plantation Bittern to hund
red of our di .! led Midi era with the most aHtonieh
lug vflect. U. W, ANDRfcWB,

Soldiere Home, Cincinnati."

" The Plantation Bitten have cured meof liver
complaint of which I wan laid up p row t rate, and had
tn abandon my t)tininenN.

H.B. KINOHLKY. Cleveland, Ohio.

I owo much to you, for I verily believe the
Plaiitaiion ttittera havenaved my lifo

Rev. W. H. WAOUONKR, Madrid, N. T.'

Thou wilt vend me two bo I tie more of thy
Plantation Dittera. My wife haa bean Kreatly t woe fit

ted by their use. Thy Irtend,
AHA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.1

I have baen a great uuflerer from dyftpepaia,
and had to abudon preaching. The Plantation I

Hi l torn have cured me.
Kev. J. uatmokh, liociieMier, n, .'

Send tw twenty-fou- r doaen more of your
Plantation Hitler, the popularity of which are daily
ittwafting with the guevt of our heue.

8YKE8, CHADWICK CO.,
Proprietors WU lard's Hotel, Waihmtou.O. C.

8nch are one tn thousand of certificates daily re
ceived. They are immensely beneficial to weak per
ion a and delicate females.

Ha uautliUM of refilled bottlea. See our aigoature
ou a flue steel plate label. They are nut aold by the
gallon. They are only aold in our patent log cabin
bottleH, by reipeotablo druKgltftii, grocers, hotels), aa
icon, steam boat and country uteres.

P. 11. PRAKK k CO.,
se?2dawnm Sot Broadway, IS. V

Boots and Shoes.
OKOHHK UOOHWAI.T'S

BOOT Al SHOE STOKE
No. 318, Third St., Kastof Town Clock,

B10N Or TUB "LITTLI BOY.

DAYTON, OHIO.
fTin IE Public will please take nolle thai the Sitheerine

1 nas now on uuna a large ana oompieie atou ol

HOOTS AND HHOEH,
for the Fall and Winter vfor of the very be.t quality,
comunMDK au me aiuua uiaioao poasiuiy u
Will ba sold

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
D anna the War.

r rom long experience in tne bunlneaa, hiaworlc.to
style and durability, cannot be aurpaaaed, aud to
chenpneita he detlea competition.

All kindi, of Boots and Mhoea made to order.
WKOKUK HOCH WALT.

Peopla'B Bhoa8tore.No.au. Third at., Uayton.O.
au 11)

Important to all Interested.
J. P. LXNTZ ttt HON,

(HuecesBora to Lenta Weckel.)
TT AYR Junt received from the KftnUrn market, at
.11 ciwn pU'eniwea, a dirge aMHoniuent or menu,

IrovH. vuiitha. mivtHTH. and itnldren'a Bootri.
Hho.'n Kiid (iaiten, of the tirnt qualityaud latent ntyl,
huu ai price uiu utny coin pen eioii. aiho, a goou
ktorttUHnt of Hats nud Oup for men aud lKyf. All
kmdM of work made to order, of the best matenul and
workmanxhin. A tit is warranted.

r k p. u. r. wn.UH.Kiv, foreman, will aureiy pie owe
vou if von civethem a trial.

Call and examine their Huxk before pureh awing else
where. J, F. LKNTs k HON,

aul 104 Main, between Third and Market.

Restaurants, &c.

UNION SALOON.
Ueck.l'a Bulldln;, Mo. H JenTeraon

I ;
mtmt.m

rtt.'i i' i j u i,I
.inn'i.mm

of

is
I

TWO IV EW niLLIARO TAIIi.ES
Of the be.traslco, now ready for asa.

OvHtera, unail, wild dih-k- , venieoua, and all kinda
in game and n.h In their aeRMOU.

WINKS, i.UJDDKa, ALK, I.AOKR BEER AND
Abi.ES, AUUUHUINU TO OKIikH.

ALSO t EXCKLLKNT HiKSU 01SIKK8.
Cu.toinera ar re.pactfully invited.

ui KBEI). ,ANfll!.

Cooper House Saloon.
Mala street; oppoalte tHw Market lloaaet

J. V, NAUKUTH, Pstop.
THIfl HaloonistheHaestinthacity. Oyalera. quail,

duck, Tenmon, and all kiada of game and
fir.h iu their aeaaon. Meala at all hour.

The hr ia hiinnlied with the HuMt suid moatt hole
liuuora. The U.t brauda ol oiuara aud wUuiooa
way on nana.

j Lytera by the eau and haloaa. aeld6n
aua

JOHN UlCMUOjAUUL.

renpectfiilly inform hia numarouafrieada
V I ana ouaiomera that he aaa puronaeed the

a Eating Saloon and Restaurant
the formerly owned by Mr. T. Frtee, aoutheaat eomer

a inn ana iUtiiow, where he will im hle t all tiiiie
drug aupitly (Item with the heal the market ailord.

OVHl ivairt aerved upm tbe beat maimer, aud

Paper Hangings, &c.

CAMARW MASlTAtTl'KIMl lOMl'AXV,

MANUFACTURES AND 1EaLEK8 IM

PAPER .HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES,

(ST, Went Fourth afreet, Clnelutaall.;

OUR stock of Paper Hanringa, Curtain Pripera,and
Window blittden ia the InrftcNl evernd towttrn buyer. In our retail d.artmfut

we have, in nilditmn in ntir large atock ol (Main and
uecomuve rapin, an the

BEST NOVELTIES
THAT T1IR

lantern or Kuropean Market Afford.

The anemia! attention of lamiliea intcnrlino fo Arm.
ment their drawing rnonm, boudoirH, hhranea, IihIIh,
aud diniOK room i called to thene beautiful UoudN,
which we are ottering at low price.

All Klnda of Store, unci other Shejnaue to Order.

CAMAROO MANITFACTITMNO COMPANY.
57 Weht rourth utmpL. inmn.fi tt,;

H. H. B urn am. iiiu.Mv

Millinery.
TO MILLINERS & SI till H AMS.

DEVOU CO.,
IK! 85 PKARI, IT.,

WHOUIULB

Htlllnarjr Gaadi
I Clous isd Shawm.

CrycmHATt. Fai l, ISlls.

WI are, now reared to orler for voor Inapielion.
arire Hlld eleimnt .built nf .I.U' 'cliildren'e atraw, lur.iiliiKh ami fell

HATS AND BONNETS,
KiBBUflH, FLUWEKS, FEATHERS.

Lnces,llf ad Dresses Sellings &c
Including yry description of

MILLINERY COOIiK.
Our facilities lor manufacturing

Cloaks,Sacques,Mantilas
From all the new fabric, aroauoh Unit we Ann im.i.lvthem lower thaa vuu cult bhI Li..n i..,-- .. V..L
slock of

FALL SHAWLS
Comprise all the novelties in both foreign and domea- -

Our buyer heina- ronntflnti h New York, we will
oiler all Good in our I meal lowenL mar-l- iirio... i..rCah.

"A call, before purchasing elttewhere, will renult Inyour auvaiiUiKfl,"
KetipeoUully,

PEVOITACO.,
1'1T Wand Uli Pearl atreet, Cincinnati.

Business Directory.
01110 STATE GAZETTEER

AND
I

i
I FOK lsori AND IStfWl,

CONTAINING naniM of bu.ioe.a iren tnroufhmtl
i j theHtateol Ohio, and oonmleta nhim.ii .iir.-,.-

' " anu vmage in the buw olOhio. HubscriptioB Price S3 Go, Advertntcmenln
takan allow raiea. A ddreNH Ilawea 4 ttedneld, iludi
anapulia, or a, Mandinhall, Ciucin tl. ot.Utl2w

Pensions.
JUSTl'S I. MeCAttTY,

Attorney nud Counselor at Law
AND

SOLICITOR OU CLAIMS,
WAtiB 1NGTON CITY, D. C,

Will fcive prompt attention to applieaHona for
ARREARS OF PAT, BM NTIKSahKNSUKNH,
And all other Claim before the Executive Pepait
nibuta and iu theCwnii of t'ltini.

Kefrra to: llona. 11. M. Kite; M. 8. Lalharr ; M. H.
Wilkumon, Unitfd Statea Henitnn; J.U Itlai-lt- K. M.
Htaniop, Heorctaryot War; Wi hain KelloyKl t huvler
uunax. r. o. rmiae, MMtilri t Uouiirei-a- : Colonel
U. W. JtwiUK. of Inuiaua, aud oilier.

The undermjened desires to laform perhods liaTing
demand againct the Uovermnent of the t nited Mai
that lie ia prcjmred to pronetute their rlainiH miiIi
promptneaa and on reatonalile term. Hi practical
knowledKe ol all the dvlailii of the inilitnry a r)ce of
the UniiedHtateM, gives him Breat frcilitiert tor lha
apeedy as.juatmeni aud eolleetion of every draenptiMii
of military ulainia.

PRNHIOKH.
All peraona who entered the ntllftarv aerriee after

March 1, lsU, aod are diHAbied by wouuda or dniur.e
are entitled to penilona.

Widuvra of aoidiera who are hilled, or die IWo e or
after their diworarg. from woundB received, or dm
eaedoutrac.d while in aervice, are entitled u

H no widow, then the children, under aixleen yeara
of urn, are entitled to peiiHiouM.

It no widow nor children, then the ii.olher.ir wholly
or in partdeftendeuton tor mi port.

If no mother, then the amUrM of deceaHed, under
ixteen yeare of aye, if wholly or iu part depeudeut

on dectmaed tor aupport.
BOUNTIKS.

AH en In ted men who r.erve two yeara are entitled to

Allah" are diachartred. hv reason of wouuda re.
oeived in buttle, are entilltvl to Uninly.

of nountlea and arrcam rLi)HV due ilm axed toldier
are paid aa fllowi Arat, to ui witlvwi aecond, if no
widow, to til children.

If he died unmHrried: flrtt. to fatbert ernnd. if no
lather, to mother, third, if uo father nor mother, then
to hia kroti.ra and atatera. Arraraof put to
the heir, jrnTtn I. M.t'AKTY.

JOHN H.BTOPPILMATK, Kq.. Davton, Moiilirom- -
ery county, t)hio, i my author iked Ain li- -

oatiooa preiaredandfuraarded by tnm, Will
prouiiii iiiuun, oeit ull

Hotels.

a UNITED STATES HOTEL
BEACH ITRKET, BOSTON.

(Directly oppoilte the Hoton and Worceator Boilroad
la pot.)

TBS underatpned, who haa tcan connected with the
Eouae, in ttnit city, lor over nine years,

hua leaned tin anu wiuiilar Hotel for a
term of yeara, and pledx hint elf to hia Inenda and
the puellu Ut in hiM nlu.oMt oMortt to lUHlain the rep
utaUuoof the I'M'I ED HTAlkti IMiTKL, a a firm
elaMof hotine 'l ha puMio may rely npou flndmu. at

Co thia hsiUHe.all the appliaux-v- aud rondoru ol a fiiat
U1NMK IIOVWI.

on Frie, aa keretofore, Vo Doltari tarday.
oaadau. iitaim m. rnaiT.


